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N. V. I'. Co.
Council bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Cralt's
.

chattel Jeans , 201 Sopp block-
.If

.

you wnnt wntor In your yurd or house ,
' go to Dixby'n , Stu Morrlnm block.

marriage license was Issued yesterday
to Charles Moshcr mid Tllllo C'ooloy , both of
Onnilin-

.Kcguiar
.

nicotine of the Women's Christian
Temperance union at ! t o'clock prompt this
nflcrnooii nt tbolr now room , Moi'rlum block-

.Tlio
.

adultery case against Mrs Susan K-

.Klcknb.itigh
.

In pollen court has bcon dis-

missed
¬

on the payment of the costs by Hick-
abauKh

-

, the complaining witness.-
KcKUlar

.

conclave , Ivnnhoo Cotmnandory
10. 17 , Knight Tcmptars , takes place Thurs-
day

¬

evening. AH visiting Kir Knights cor-
dially

¬

wclcoiiio. By order of ttio executive
commander.

Those wno go to hear Nat C. Goodwin at
the Ilrondwny theater this evening will also
bavo the bcnelltof the latest I'loction re-

turni
-

, as nrringcmont.1 are inado for receiv-
ing

¬

special telegrams , to bo read butwceu tuo-
nuts. .

The I'aroclilal Aid society of St Paul's
Kplscopal church will meet at Mrs. . .lohn-
N Baldwin's todnv at half p. st !i o'clock. It-
is earnestly desired to have a well attended
meeting. The strangers in the parish are
especially Invited.-

Diclt
.

Webster , who Is serving a terra In
the city ] uil on a emu-go of drunkenness , was
nrri'siod yesterday on a charge of assault
and battery. Tho" complaining witness was
William Jtowlln , a lad whom Webster
slashed with a whllo doing the society
net at a dance In the northwoUern part of
the city. Yesterday was the iirst day that
Kowlln has been able to get up town slnco
the encounter. '

The October Issue of the Illustrated West
has just ueen Issued. It contains elaborate
descriptions of the charms of the blue crass
region of southwestern Iowa , among which
that of I'oUawattamlo county has a prominent
nlaco , The pictures of some of the public
buildings of the rlty arc presented , together
wltn a column wito-up of the resources of
Council muffs itself-

.ANOTIIICU

.

WICMK l-'OIl II1H-

Co'omnit , the Glove l from
Foster , I'iXil & Co , at tlio-

lloston Store ,

A ffroat many Indies ot Council BlulTa-
nwl vicinity luivo taken advantage of
the opportunity during the past week to-

huvo> tiioir gloves selected nnd llttcd by-
an export from the moat famous frlovo-
manufiicturor in the world. Miss Colo-
iniin

-
, who comes to Council HltilTH from

Foster , Piuil & Co. , New York , tins
had a busy week nt the Boston
Store , nnd hundreds of hidies are ro-

jolclng
-

over the fact Unit they nro-
wciiring today the finest and best littinf.-
gloves they have over worn. Miss Cole-
man

-

will remain at the Boston store an-
other

¬

week when she will return to Now
York. The ladies who huvo not yet se-

lected
¬

their winter gloves will miss a
golden opportunity if they neglect to do-

PO HUH week. They will find tlio most
desirable and the largest stock to select
from over brought to the city , and will
learn many valuable facts about the care
tuid styles of gloved most becoming.

Dining tlio week there will bo rare
bargains offered in all departments of
the store.-
FOT1

.
1 HUING HAM , WHIT KL AW & CO

BOSTON STOKK , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The finest crrado of boots and shoos at-
Morris' , 0 I'earl street.

Now fall goods , finest line in the city,
just received at Holler's the tailor's , 310-

Broadway. .

W. S. Baird , attorney , Everett block.-

O.

.

. A. H. Ciunp Klre.
The following is tlio program for the

G. A. H. camp lire :

TIIUIISDAV WKNI.N'O.
Selection.Orchestra
I'niyor. lima. . W. Crofts
Welcome to visitors. Hon. C. M. Hurl
Hole. Mrs. M. 1. U'joll-
Oniuii life of tlm soldier.Gen. Jo-iluh Uhon
Solo . . .I. I. M. Troynor
Solder Intlnt'iico.Aunt lleeky Voting
Selection.Orchestra

FIllDAV li
Selection.Orchestra
1'jMyor. llov. Stonhon l'liulis-
voinun's

|
Kulluf Corps. .Major V , Kin ?

Holii. I. M , Trtiynor
Virlnntuor soldiers.Major T. H. t'lurlcson
Hulectlon.Otchustra-
Achillas. Ir.V.) . II. Chrlbtlu8-

ATUII1UV UVBNIXfl ,

Selection.Orchestra
1'ravor. Kuv. O. W. Snyder
O. A. It. In Iowa.. Department Commandc-r Davidson
Address. lion. I'.Stono
Bolo. I. M , Treynor
AilclrrsH. John II. Kcltloy
Selection.Orchestra
Addrobs. lion. J. It. Kuud-

U.uiclir -.

J. J , Stoudman , Master of Ceremonies.

The ladies of Pylhliin Sisterhood will
give an entertainment in Bed Men's
hall , corner of Main and Broadway ,
Tuosdtiy evening , Nov. ; ( , in honor of-
Mrs. . A. A. Young , S. C. , founder of the
ordor. All Knights of Pythias , their
famflios and friends are cordially in-
vltod.

-

. Dancing , lltorory and musical
exorcises and refreshments.-

Don't

.

fall to tittond Driosbach's open-
ing

¬

this afternoon and evening.-

Itomoveil

.

to 10 1'oarl street , Hart ,
jeweler , formerly at oil" Broadway. Call
on him.

Have yon had ono ol those elegant
teapots with a pound of good tea ? Only
7oc. Lund Bros-

.Wo

.

have our own vinyardH in Califor-
nia.

¬

. 'Jnrvla Wlno company , 80t; Main at.

Frank Trlmblo.atty , Baldwin blk.tcl 303-

O , did you see those now goods at-
flart's jewelry store , 10 Pearl street ?

Drs. Woodbury , tiontlsts , SO Pearl
btreot , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. iilgh grade work a specialty.

llnrvrrl Homo.
Captain and Mrs. Smith of the Salvation

Army announce a harvest homo meeting for
tonight at the army hall , liryan strcot.I-
CiiRlgn

.
lleald , Captain Dries and the cadets

and soldiers from Omaha are expected to uo
present nnd assist. Donations ot groceries ,
provisions , fuel and everything useful hi-

housckuojiliiR are earnestly solicited from all
friend H of the army. Tliero will bo u free-
will

¬

offering nt the door for those who pre-
fer

¬

nnd can afford to give inonoy.

Oldest and host whisky , modlcltml use-
.Jarvla

.

Wlno company , Council HlulTs.

Teapots worth 1.00 with ono pound
of good ton worth Trio , all for TOu. Lund

li! ! Main street.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic temple.-

Miuulol

.

A; Klein soil furniture , cnrpotd ,
cooking and hunting utovoa ut cost to
quit huslnosa

The llnest llnoof lumps lit the west.
Lund Bros.M Main Htruet ,

Plush ohalra from 1.75 up ; bed room
lulta from 10.50 up ; wlro springs , 1.40,
it Morgau'tf , 740 Broadway.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Returns frjra Yesterday's' Election Are Ex-

tremely

¬

Hard to Gather ,

DEMOCRATIC BOODLE FREELY USED ,

Votrri Ilrilird by Wnril Heelers AVh-
oSliaiunl'ully Worked tlie Floaters

What the Muiiccr Count
Gives.

Election day dawned with a sky overcast
by dull , leaden clouds that , seemed to fore-
shadow

¬

the condition that somebody's
aspirations wore to assume before nightfall.-
In

.

spite of n mist that fell nearly all day n
full vote was polled In most of the wards ,

and the llvollos Intoroit was apparent
overvwhero in the outcome of the voting.
Vehicles of all descriptions perambulated
the streets bearing the usual placard exhort-
ing

¬

voters to east their llttlo ballot for some
popular favorite. The Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association drum corps was out In full
force all day In the Interests of the repub-
lican

¬

ticket , whllo two brass bands , Dalboy's
of this clt fc. and the Musical Union of-

of Otnaha , aroused the cuurago of the
democrats.-

Un
.

to the hour when the polls closed It
was Impossible for the most far sighted
politician to tell how things were running. A
Croat ilc.il ofscr.itchlng was done , but as
most of it was done around the corner out of
sight of the "workoM , " it was hard to tell
which way the votes wore drifting. Another
feature which rendered ttio outcome uncer-
tain

¬

was tno oxtraordlnarlaliy largo number
that cumo to the polls with their ballots
already made out and folded up and voted
them without sayinc a word to anyone.

Some of the scratching was done by prohi-
bition

¬

republicans wno felt personally ag-

grieved
¬

to think that Messrs. Shugart and
Collect ! would come out boldly and announce
themselves as standing on a little high
llccnso platform of tbelr own , while the
party that nominated them was In favor of-

prohibition. . Among the number wore
L W. Tulloys and Kov. T. McK.
Stewart , both of whom voted for
the democratic candidates for the senate and
legislature rather than vote for republicans
who would not uphold the republican plat¬
form. These votes , however, wore more
than oflsot by representatives of the party
who had been wavering as to how they
should vote , but had boon decided by the
stand tnUci. by the republican candidates at
the lally Monday night.-

In
.

most of the wards the voting wont along
quietly , with few disturbances to mar the
solemnity of the occasion , barring a few
lively scraps in the Second ward and a num-
ber

¬

(if little set-tos between representatives
of the different parties , which were quickly
stopped by their cooler headed friends , In
other wards , there was but little ox-
citomcnt.

-
. There was an encounter in the

Second that came near ending in u free-for-
all light. F. A. S-ickott was behind the rope
that separated the voters from the crowd ,
acting as for the republicans. Ho
was not distinguished by any badge , and Ed-
Uates , a special democratic policeman , at-
tempted

¬

to put him out. D. 1C. Shreovos ,

the republican special , .stood up for Sackott
and refused to let Bates lay a hand on him.
Chris liudlo , the democratic challenger ,

thereupon took a hand , and for a few min-
utes

¬

there was blood on the moon. After
several lively blows had boon struck Sackott
quietly withdrew and the principals to ttio
combat wore easily dissuaded from their in-

tentions
¬

to have ouch other's' gore.-

In
.

the Second money was spent by tno
democrats with a lavish hand. A largo slmro-
of the wire pulling was given hi-
to the hands of the ICildare-C'arroll-Alatnor
outfit , and the campaign fund was placed at
their disposal. The ganc was well organ-
ized

¬

, and all its movements went like clock
work. The prospective voter was taken
back of tlid pollco station , or into the patrol
house , which was also ulaccd at the disposal
of the boys , Ho was then marched to the
polls whore ho deposited his vote. On com-
ing

¬

away ho was mot by another of the gang ,
wtio shoved into his hand his share of the
proceeds of the dav's work. A prominent
democratic politician , when asked what all
this meant , stated that those men wcro not
paid for voting the dcmoeratc ticket.-

"Wo
.

simply pay them for work at the
poll ? . Just as wo do'all these men that cannot
nlTard to lo.ivo their business to work for the
party's' good. Thov are perfectly free to vote
the democratic ticket or not> just as they
please. "

"How lone Is the day they are expected to
work ! " was the question.-

"Oh
.

, well , the day vanes ; some of them
work eight hours and some of them don't
work so long as that , " and ho smiled a solf-
satisflod

-
smile.-

.ludginir
.

. from appearances , however , most
of the voters who wcro hired to worlc all day
at the polls fulled to put in the required
olcht hours. A well known republican fol-
lowed

¬

ono of the "workers" away as ho
made for the patrol house in company with
one of the ward workers. The presence of
the third party scorned to make It very un-
comfortable

¬

for tl o other two , and
the latter finally suspended opera-
tions

¬

and agreed to meet the next
day. Cll! Haird , who was working at
the polls nil day in the Interest of the n pu b-

llcans
-

, followed another party of the same
kind and overtook them Just as a $3 bill was
passing from the hands of ono to the other )

lie caught their hands and for a moment
there was n tussel to sco which should got
the money , but the one for whom It was
originally intended finally got hold of it , and
liiilrd was not in it. Ho got the names of
both the parties , howovor. and it Is probable
that they will bo arrested today on thochargo-
of illegal voting. Only ono arrest was made
all day long for Illegal voting , The unlucky
man in this Instance gave his name ns D.
Thompson , and said ho worked for Henry
Heocrolt. His otTonoo was attempting to
vote when ho was not qualillod.-

Up
.

to the hour of going to press the
returns wore incomplete from most of the
wards , but cnouch had reported so as to
furnish n pretty good Idea of the way things
wore running. In the Fourth ward , second
precinct , there was a majority of fi In favor
of Holes , and f ! in favor of Oronowog-
.Scanlan

.

ran ahead of his ticket for sheriff,
but was distanced by llami to the tunoof ; ) .

"
.

In the Sixth ward Holes had a majority of-
II , GronowegO , and Scanlan I'-

In
' .

the Third Holes was ii.'l abend , and the
only Information that could bo obtained from
thejudio3 beyond that fact was that Scan ¬

lan hud run a long ways ahead of his ticket.-
In

.

the First the race was very close , but
Holes got n majority ofI ! ). Scanlan IH run-
ning

¬

nwny ahead of ht.s ticket In this ward.-
In

.

the Fourth precinct ho got n majority
of 05-

.In
.

the Fifth ward Holes has a majority off-

ill. .
In Noola township Holes has a majority of

ITS , in ( tarnor ? : i , and in Cresont Scanlon has
a majority of 11. Ihuon Is running behind
his ticket in the country.

Miss Mnry Glcuson , faslitoiwblo dress-
maker

-
, M lAmrl street , upstairs.

Many luivo r.ot seen Hart's now stock
tit 10 1'ctirl sti-oot. Cotno-

.tliu

.

I'alr.
The electrical oiij'inoors who nro

worldlier on the iiltuis for liyhttntr the
worUl'b full* buildings htivo u tisk of un-
oqimluil

-
magnitude bo fnro them. The

Illumination of the line arts building ,
for Instance , will require no less than
16,000 Incandescent lumps. This will
unquestionably bo a larger incandescent
installation than any hitherto attempted
niul will present a very pretty problem
in distribution. The more ono hears of
the world'n fair the morn ono is Inclined
to ngroo with Sir Henry Wood Unit at
all points it will excel in magnitude all
bf the grout expositions that huvo been
held.

I "runic Cnrpento.-'h Double.
Frank G , Carpenter , the Washington

newspaper correspondent , might take a-

llrst class prize in an exhibition of
homely men , says the St. Louis Uopub-
lic.

¬

. Ho has no compunction about toll-
ing

¬

a good joke at his owu expense , oven

when It Involve !) comments on Us per *

Bontil appearance , and that Ishowlcomo-
to know about a letter lie recently re-
ceived

¬

from an Ohio man , living In Lake
county. It ran in this vein : "My Dear
Sir j 'union my addressing you , but
when I was at 'McKInloy's meeting at-
Nllos I was several tlmus addressed by
gentlemen of the press from Washing-
ton

¬

as Mr. Carpenter , and in explaining
their mistake they said I looked very
much Ilka you. Now , as I tun consid-
ered

¬

the ho'mlioit man on the western
reserve , t would very much like to have
your picture and ;oxehuigo: mine. " Mr.
Carpenter says ho made the trndo
promptly out of follow feeling.-

NYU

.

AS A HIMjfOUK.

Ills Adventures an n Matrimonial 'Ad-

Kdgnr

-

Wilson JCyo , otherwise Hill
Nye , Is'writing a series of autobiograph-
ies

¬

for the Century. >Yom the ilrst pa-
per

¬

, in the .November number , wo quote
as follows : "I forgot to say that the of-

llco
-

was not a salaried ono , but solely de-
pendent

¬

unon fees , the county furnish ¬

ing only ttio copy of the Revised Stat-
utes

¬

anil a woolsack , slightly and pre-
maturely

-

bald. So while I was called
Judge Nye , and frequently mentioned in
the papers with great consideration , I
was out of coal about litilf the time , and
once could not mall my letters for three
weeks because I did not have the neces-
sary

¬

postage. Friends in the eastern
states may possibly recall the time when
my correspondence , from some unknown
cause , Boomed to Hag. That was the
time. Of course I could have borrowed
tlio money , but I had , and still have , a
foolish horror of borrowing money. I
did not mind running an account , but I
hated to borrow-

."Tho
.

llrst business that I had was a
marriage ceremony. 1 mot the groom
on the stieot. lie asked if I could marry
people. I said that I could to a limited
extent. lie said that ho wanted to get
married. I asked him to secure the
victim and I would get the other in-

gredients.
¬

. Ho then wished to know
where my olllco was. It occurred to tno-
at that moment that there was no fire In
the stove ; also , no conl ; also , that the
west half of the stove had fallen in dur-
ine

-

tlio night. So I said that I would
marry them at their homo. lie main-
tained

¬

that his homo was over eighty
miles away and that it would consume
too much time to go thoro.

' "Where are you stopping atV I in-

quired
¬

using the PiUo county style of
syntax to show that I was one of the
p'eople.

" 'Wo met hero , 'Squire. She come
in on the Last Olianco stage and I'm
camped up in Gov'ment canon , not fur
from Soldier Crick.Vo can go out
there , I reckon. '

"I did not mind the ride , so I locked
my olllce , becurcd a boou of forms , and
meeting the young people at the livery
stable wont out with them and murried
them in u rambling , desultory sort of-

way. .
' 'Tho bride was a peri from Owl

Creek , wearing moccusliibof the pliocene
age. The rich Custilian blood of the
cavo-uwellers mantled in her cheek
along with the navy-bluo blood of Con-

necticut
¬

on her father's side. Her
hair was like tlio wing of ti
raven , nnd she wore a tiara
of clam shells about her beetling brow
Her bracelet was a costly hiring of front
teeth , selected from the early settlers at
the foot of Independence Mountain.-
"With

.

the shrewdness of a Yankee and
thn hauteur of a savairo she combined
tlio grotesque grammar of Pike county
and the charming naivoto of the cow-
puncher.

-

. She was called Beautiful
Snow. But I think it was mostly in a.

spirit of bantor. She was no longer
young. I asked her , with an air of bad-
inage

¬

, if she remembered Pixarro , but
pho replied that she was away from homo
when no came through. The cave
dwellers wore a serious people. Their
plumbing was very serious" indeed ; so
also were their jokes. Her features wcro
rather classic , however , and I was
about to say clean-cut , but on more inn-
turo

-

thought I will not say that. Her
nose was bright and piercing. It resem-
bled

¬

the breastbone of a sand-hill crane-
."Tho

.

groom was a man of great cour-
age

¬

and hold human lifo at a very low
llguro. That is why ho married Beau-
tiful

¬

Snow without flinching ; also why I
have refrained from mentioning his
name ; also why I kissed the bride. I
did not yearn to kiss her. There were
others who had claims on mo , but I did
not-wish to give needless pain to the
groom , and so I did it. Ho had no
money , but said ho had a saddle which
if I could use I was welcome to. I did
not have anything to put the saddle on-
nt homo , but rather than return empty-
handed I took it. "

An Killtorlul Apology.
The Standard , Meridian , Miss. , re-

grets
-

to bo compelled to olTor its
readers another apology , but the editor
in the midst of the worry of moving his
family to Meridian bus been unable to
give any thought to the paper. What
appears this week is from a younger
and less gifted pen , and ono which ,

keonlv alive to its own weakness , yoos
timidly to its-

Laboring in heavy fields
Whore stronger hearts have wrought

The llowo Scales , the only scale 'vlth pro-

tected bearings. No chock rods. Cat-
logues

-
of Horden - Solleck Co. , Agts. , Chi-

cago
¬

, 111.

FOll JJ.Y.-

Clntlitcr

.

an I funttilur,

The handkerchief of full dross Is of flno
white linen , with narrow hemstitch border.-

Hcd
.

, led , rod I Hod here , rod there , rod
everywhere. Hcd Is the rage In line neck ¬
wear.

The evolution of the whipcord fabric Is
ono of the diversions directly traceable to
this bombro predominance- .

The gloves of full dress nro of delicate
ncarl , undressed , and with whlto or belt
harrow cording upon the bucks.-

So
.

far ns evening dross Is concerned , it
may bo said , to vary the old quotation :

"There Is nothing now under the moon. "
With the mixed suit that Is , the cutaway

coat and ve> t ol black or blue and trousers to
the tiibto ti high hat U doomed moro prop-
erly

¬

rigour.-
Thn

.

cravat of evening dress is of whllo
lawn , ono Inch wldo , without stiti'hlngorc-
morolucry , or any advontlttou of a Hue
character that may bo avoided.

The linen collar of evening dress continues
ibo stnuu'ht-up effect , the points at the
greatest eminence , where they almost meet ,
and rising gradually from the back.

The fall and winter canes are of heavier
woods ; bllchtly thicker than the speclmi'iia-
of Kngllsh ash so popular during the sum-
mer

¬

, and uro Irrevocably to bo of dull tlnUh.
The full dross shirt has a wldo , plain

bosom , with which nro worn three ivhlto
pearl btuds or buttoned over three small ,

sewcd-on , old-fashioned pearl buttons , the
latter tbo moro distingue.

The topcoats of the fall and winter curri-
culum

¬

will bo the covert for mild weather ;

the Inverness for evening wear , and the big
I'crblun lamb lined greatcoat when iho tem-
perature

¬

Is too low for the last named-
.It

.

Is not likely that the fashion of wearing
untannod leather shoes hi winter , now said
to bo ono of the latest London edicts , will
llnd favor hero. The exploitation of the rus-
set

¬

shoo belongs to suburban reports and cold
weather scorns the most unseasonable time,

Tlio concerted movement for bold browns
that It was promised would rovolutlonlro the
comatosoncss In men's wear has not onlv-
fulled of Its object , hut from lu very over-
doing

-
ha * reconciled the rmht thinking inon-

of fushlondom to their conventional toggery
out of the Invidious comparisons these loud
designs fomented.

WHERE THRIFT IS ENTHRONED

Pen Fictnres of the EneV lfc ? That Onrro

Great Commonwealths.

LIFE IN TNE IMPERIAL DOMAIN-

.A

.

Condensed Summary of Coinnicr-
nicroliil

-

, Industrial nnd Hocliil
Activities In the Great

Northwest.-

Ueports

.

from the Gold Hill region of
Wyoming nro of the moit favorable charac-
ter.

¬

. Mr. Gcergo F. Cunl % editor of the
Saratoga Sun , made a short visit to Omaha
last week , nnd gave a glowing account of
development work In the camp nnd the un-
bounded

¬

faith of the people. Kvery prepara-
tion

¬

has been made to prosecute work dur-
ing

¬

winter. Capitalists are eagerly watch-
ing

¬

operations. A Massachusetts syndicate
will pl.ua n largo amount of money In the
camp , to bo used In development of claims.
The machinery for Colonel Downey's stamp
mills are contracted for. These substantial
evidences of outside support have redoubled
the energies of claim owners , and it Is cer-
tain

¬

that Gold Hill will soon richly reward
her people.

Un to .Montana.
That the great Uurlington system Is des-

tined
¬

to tnvudu Montana Is no longer n possi-
bility.

¬

. It Is u certainty. The determination
of thn company to baild northwest forces the
Northwestern to action and there Is every
likelihood of a lively lanroad building race
In northern Wyoming next year. The Hur-
llngton

-
Is well advanced , having made num-

erous
¬

surveys of the country. A contract
has been let for cradlntr twony-flvo miles ut
road west of Gillette , the present terminus.
The Northwestern is not idle. 1'no HulTalo-

Wyo.( . ) Kcho reports that a corps of survey-
ors

¬

is in the Held , making preliminary loca-
tions

¬

on the route , and assurances uro given
that work will begin next spring ,

Soutli Dakota.
The now artesian well at Vankton flows

3,000 gallons per hour.-
A

.

strike of $ 0 illlcious gold ore Is reported
In the bottom of a thirty-foot shaft, on the
Atlas mine.

Arrangements have been perfected to send
a train of Uventv-llvo cars of ore from the'Hills to Aurora111.

The destruction by fire of Hotel Mlnno-
kahta

-
at Hot Sprlntrs caused a loss of $.Y000 ,

with only $10,000 Insurance.
The foundation of the Casey hotel in Dead-

wood
-

has a Hen and huncry look. The peo-
ple

¬

are greatly "attached" to it.
Judd Holand , a chronic tough , attempted to

run Kipid City with n gun and a jag. The
sheriff remonstrated In a muscular way and
Holand landed In thn cooler some what bruised
but considerably wiser.

Congressman Bryan of Nebraska created a
favorable impression in the Hills as a cam
paigner. His appearance reminds the Dead-
wood'

-

Honeor of "Samuel J. Randall , to
whom he bears a striking resemblance. "

Harris Franklin , associated with two or
three other local parties , has about perfected
arrangements preliminary to building a largo
pyrltlo s'neltor to operate on sillcious ores of-
IJald Mountain and Huby Basin distticts.-

On
.

receipt of a contradiction of the report
of the death of Queen Victoria the Dead-
wood Times exclaims : ' 'God bo praised
the ciuccn still lives. " The Blark Hills is
supposed to bo a portion ol the United
States.

The onlv dlscovciy of uranium as yet
mndo In the Hlnck Hills is that of Van
Davlcr's on Bald mountain. Considerable of
the material has been shipped to Germany
with satisfactory results , says the Deadwood
Times.

The Dead wood Terra company con templates
the letting of n contract lor sinking its'sbaft
100 fret , mauing tlio depth of the shaft-100
feet , which depth will carry the workings as
far under ground as the 500-foot level of the
Homestake-

.It
.

is announced that an entirely new shaft-
s to bo sunk on the Caledonia property ,
which recently passed to the control of the
Ilomestako company. The shaft will bo sunk
in tnreo compartments nnd taken down to a
depth of 700 feet. Three years will be re-
quired

¬

for the work.

Montana.
Door Lodge Is enjoying a real estate boom-

.Mlssoula
.

has contracted for fIT.TOO worth
of sowers.

Great Falls Is to build a free bridge over
the Missouri.

Five cars from the Fairview were rccnntly
sent to Omaha. They returned a profit of-
$15'J per ton-

.Montana
.

has -JO,000,000 acres of land that
can bo reclaimed by irrigation. At present
only 1,000,000 acres uro under cultivation.

The Consolidated Morning Star company Is-

rotimboring and continuing Us shaft at-
Butto. . It claims to have taken 5 0,000 out
of the hole.

The placers on the Big Blackfoot are doing
well and the llnal clean-up for the year will
boon bo made. Quartz claims in that section
run largely to silver.-

A
.

big strike Is reported in the California
mine at Hobinson. The ore assays tW J per-
cent lend and SO ounces in silver. The com-
pany

¬

is now engaged in hoisting ore and
shipping it to the railroad.-

A
.

rich body of hlgh-srado silver ore was
recently uncovered in the North Homo mine ,

near liudersburg. It is claimed that there is-

JO,00)$ ) of high grade ore in sight , a car load
shipment proving the ore to run nearly uO

ounces of silver to the ton.
The Poormai ) has paid to date $270,000 in

dividends unU Is now paying a monthly divi-
dend

¬

of a cents per share , or ? 10,000 , besides
paying off in Installments an Indebtedness of
?: 0,00l for an electric plant. The profits of
the plant for the quarter ended October 1

wore §oO , 170.

Idaho.
The Northern Pacillc will spend $1,000,000-

in Improving the road in northern Idnho.
The mines In the vicinity of 1'ocatello are

vloldinc handsomely. Assays of ore yield
577.1 to the ton.

Copper has boon found along Rapid river,
which stream empties Into the Llttlo Salmon
a few M.ilc.'s above the main Salmon.

While the authorities were investigating
pri7o JtL'hting m the state penitentiary , three
prisoners throw up the spougo und escaped.

There are thousands of tons of ore In sight
at Elk City that will average ? 1'J per ton in-

gold. . Mineralogically spealilnr , the 101k ores
consist of a quartz ganguc , carrying free gold
nnd Iron pyrites. k

One of the richest strikes In the Seven
Devils this season was made by Hugh Cur-
ren.

-
. It Is on the north fork of Huplil river ,

seven miles north of tlm Summers district.
Assays have gone ns hlirh as $'Jr 00 a ton-
.Ttio

.
icdga Is from I loti 'feet wide and Is free

milling oro.

Washington.-
Tacoma's

.

exposition cleared 3000.
Seattle has Inaugurated'a public library.
The CongregatlonahsU have completed a

beautiful grunlto church nt Spokane.
The calling out of the mllltla during the

coal minor ! ' striuo cost the state $ : , ! ! ( ) .

Strawberry vines sot out last July near
Waha Walla are now covered with npu fruit.

The Morning Review of Spokane Is now
quartered In a superb seven story building ,

erected nt a cost of $: 00000.
The appearance of n now weekly paper nt-

Snohomlsn is noted by the Snohombh Kyo
thusly : "Our new und loathsomu contempo-
rary

¬
, the Republican , Is out. No. I is n neat

looking Micot , as might bo expected , the press-
work having boon done at ttio Kyo olllco. "

Utah.-
Lchi

.

beet sugar Is coming Into market ,

Brighton's normal school will cost 7S000.
The colored people of Suit Luke City pro-

pose
¬

to organUu a troop of the national
guards.

Shipments of ore from Laplata to Ogucn
have commenced.

Salt Lake's mining uxchuugo has sus-
pended

¬

operations.
The Anchor Mining company purchased

the Union Concentrator for &0000.
The corner stone of the grcut Oddfellows

building In Suit Lake City was laid with be-
coming

¬

pomp and ceremony on the ' d-

.An
.

Indignant juror la Salt Lake City
jumped on an Insulting lawyer and tuu'.ap hc

Ically mopped the corridor of the court with
the barrister.

There N an Unusual Amount of ore now
belli" taken from the mines nt Tlntlc , and
Iho present year Is expected to exceed by
several thousand tons that of 1M1)) , whoti-
Tlntm produced the largest amount for Utah
nnd earned beyond a question the distinction
of being Utah' * greatest mining camp-

.Flflreu
.

stamps are now running on ore
from the Mammoth mine nt Ttntlu and
crushing forty cars n dnv. Twenty-live
moro stamps are being put In , nnd the mill
enlarged so M to handle ! 00 tons per day-
.Vhontholmprovomentsnromado

.

the mill
will produce boturcn IO.JOOand $10,000 per
month out of ore that U now lying on the
dump ns waste.

California.-
A

.

strlko of unusual rich ore has been made
noitr Ucdding.

The value of the tinibor In Fresno county
Is estimated nt ? 'K5000000.

San Jose has lot the contract for tx granlto
hall of records to cost f UV..OO-

O.OnKland
.

Is soon to vote upon the proposition
to Issue $jOOOOU bonds for the purpose of
beautifying the city.-

A
.

capitalist of Loa Angeles has offered to
advance 3.000( ) ( ) to the fanner * of the Cn-
huongn

-

, to enable them to erect n beet sugar
plant to bo operated on the co-opcratlvo plan.-

It.
.

. W. Dunn , the California naturalist , has
collected over 70,000 Insect * belonging to the
horn-winged family , liiH 0 of the cricket trlbo-
nnd about 1,000 butterflies , mid numerous
rare plants and animals.

The grand jtTry of Snn Francisco has Indict-
ed

¬

Klwood Bruncr , ono of the Sacramento
members of the last legislature , who was
accused of accepting bribes to kill n bill
against rallrord ticket scalpers.

The Chtno beet sugar factory will receive
f.T000 in bounty from tlio government for
the product of the litvt three months As
the factory runs for six months , the govern-
ment

¬

aid will amount to 70000.
The woisols are said to bo killing oft the

rabbits in Tularo county. Thocreaturo conies
up behind bunny as he sits nt peace with all
the world , and , springing upon his back ,
clings and sucks his life-blood , as ho runs ,

until he drops dead from exhaustion.

Burglars are doing a land office business In-

Portland. .

A platinum mine has neon discovered about
six miles from Grunt's 1'ass , in the Louisa
creek country.

The Oregon Pacific road has been sold by
the courts , the proceeds to bo applied to the
payment of employes whoso claims aggregate
100000.

The State Board of Commerce has em-
ployed

¬

a number of men to canvass Oregon
for Iho purpose of raising at least $ 5,000 to
be applied towards maiung r.u exhibit at Uie-
world's' fair.-

A
.

line depositor asbestos has boon discov-
ered

¬
In Jackson county. It is pronounced by

eastern exports to be of the very beat quality.
The machinery for cleaning , baling and
shipping will soon bo put in.

Recent developments in the mountains of
southern Oregon indlcato vast mineral
wealth that has for years been passed by un-
noticed.

¬

. Man Is prone to Ignore opportuni-
ties

¬

within reach while grasping ultor the
unattainable.

C'O.V.V UIHA LITIS.o'
Kvery man .who docs not labor and lay up

" fortune may cause absolute suffering to his
"aughtcr's future husband.

Thy old , old story before marriage has
thrco words in it : "I love you. " The old ,
old story after marriage has the same num-
ber

¬

, to-wit : "Wanted A cook. "
A New Haven man of 100 pounds is suing

for a divorce from a. 2M-pountl) wtto who , ho
says , would take him and toss him up to the
ceiling and allow him to drop to the floor just
to see how It sounded.-

In
.

the year ISsS , according to tlio Kcono-
mistu

-
Francals , there wore as , I7d divorces in-

ho United States , or nearly 1,000 moro than
were granted In France , Kngland , Italy ,
Germany , Holland , Sweden , Norway , Roti-
mania and Canada together.

The discovery bus boon made that Mrs.
Frank Leslie's ilrst marriage occurred some
thrco years before she was born. This curi-
ous

¬

fact was brought out by a comparison of
the register of her first marriage nud her
own admissions regarding her ago.-

A
.

joyous flnalo to the wedding festivities of
lost week in New York was the marriage at-
Katonah at high noon of Miss Beatrix Chap-
man

¬

, daughter of Mrs. Henry G. Chapman ,
to George Barclay , secretary of the British
legation , of Monkharas , Essex , Encland-

.It
.

is rumored that the charming Mrs. Mar-
shall

¬

O. Roberts is engaged to Captain
Vivienne of tno Royal guard , England. Ho-
Is a handsome man , in the prime of life , with
a liner social position than bank account.
Possibly ho may soon enjoy the line paintings
in the lovely nome on Eighteenth sieot-

.Jnylawn
.

How long has that young Airs-
.Dodson's

.

husband been dead.' Irc.son
About six months. Jaylawn She was ex-
travagant

¬

in her devotion to him , wasn't
shoi Ireson Very. She is gotni ; to marry
again next month as a delicate compliment to
his memory.

She No , I will not marry you. Ho ( bit-
terly

¬

) Thank you. I have done every thing
I could to please you , ( Very bitterly. ) Is
there anything I can do for you before I
leave you foreveri She O , if you really feel
under obligations to mo you may mention the
fact that I have declined you to your friends-
.It

.

will bavo mo heaps of trouble.
General Edward Burd Grubb of Now Jer-

sey
-

sailed on Tuesday , the "Oth , for England.-
On

.

Tuesday , November. ) . at : .iO o'cloci : his
marriage to Miss Violet Sopwith will bo colo-
at

-

St. Stephen's church , South Kensington.
John C. Groomo , Edward Browning , Wlllinru
Bates and Charles F. Henry , members of the
Philadelphia City troop of which General
Grubb is captain , accompanied him to act as
ushers at the wedding.

Some of the moro ambitious matrimonial
events booked in Washington will bo the
nuptials of Miss Tilton und Mr. Tennant ,

who is only known there as tno nephew ot-

Mrs. . Henry Stanley ; Mlsa Fanny Rico ,

daughter ot the ex-senator from Arkansas ,

and Mr. Bassett of the geological survey ,
and Miss Hunt , the youngest daughter of-

Mrs. . William Morris Hunt , and Mr. Slater
of Providence. It will bo remembered that
Mr. Slater's father and Miss Hunt's older
sister wcro recently married. Miss HaUio-
Hutchlnson , dutighter of Mr. and Mrs. W.-

J.
.

. Hutchlnson , formerly of Now York nnd
now or this city , and Mr. Chauncoy Dcpew ,

a nephew of the famous after dinner orator ,
will bo married in Washington after all the
gay world gels back to town , and at tliu bamu-
timn a younger sister of the bride-elect will
make her debut ,

SPECIAL"NOTIOEST
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.IOST

.

Saturday nliiht. a small silver
' , bimrlns thoimmo "Kay" on Inner

cuso. Lost between Sixth ami l lovchtli-
htiuuts anil Second ami IjUhtcunlh avunnos-
.Hndt'rwlll

.

pluaso lotttrn same to tills olllco-
anil rui'ulvo luwiutl.-

I7IAIIMS

.

, garden lands , bouses , lots and
-L1 business blooUs for Halt ) or runt , l.'ay &
Hess , ! 1U t'ourl Htii'ut. Council Illulls.

man with capital wishes to buv a
JMdi.'k of luuur.es or liooU and shous. Will
lint ;iroom" house and lut In Omaha as pait-
pay. . ( i "S lluu ulllue.

. . . . HAM' Flnofl-yoiir-old mine , welching
about 1.HI iiouiiih. HM Main street-

.1OK
.

8AM' ut Kent Near Council Ultifls
J-1 and Omaha , grain uloviitor In coed run-
nliiKtirderi

-
hholllir.; enp'iultr alout4lUU bush-

els
-

dally. Hero IH u bargain for HOIIIU one , l { .

I' . tJlllcnr , 1'J .North .Main street , O'oiinull Illuil's-

.OKbM'UOI.b

.

uii't vaults ulo.inud by odorlnsi
' . I.n.ivu ordur ) at vlty-

maishar.sollk0 H. Dubson-

.Jj'Olt

.

SAl.n-A flno UW aero farm 10 miles
JL fromCoiuit'll lllnlTrt , ?Ji ; 15(1 uuius } : iii K-

Iacrus fjn : 10 , 'JJ nml 10 auru tracts. Johnston
iS. Van I'aUim. Counull Hi nil's-

nAIUVuVAM'K. . mind ruudlna or INy-
fliomutrv.

-
. Dlsuase.3 of all kind dlarfnoso I

nnd tieatod nlth hot b.itlis und iiiass.i ; o.
All lotturs promptly iiiisrturud. Olllco hours ,

Dam. to U p.m. No. U11. uvimuu K , nuar uur.-
l.MliHtrcul.

.

.

Tilt ) till Uiidliuit liiiini ; Stove
Tlio most durable , eeonomloal , elaan , fluust

baKers and hu.uur* over oirorml tlio iinhllo.-
Wo

.

are also UUUIIIM lor Inu tulelu.itud I' . I' .

Hunart huatlnn and fuo. lnj; htovoi. Don't
fall to u ill and bt u us If vmi want a .stove.Vo
aio pltMiKod to bhow our woods to ovury one
whether you aru ro .dy tti imrvlmso or not.-
Uan

.

M'H on the Installment pbin when dn-
klrod.

-
. Wubuuich Iho marketx and iilTur tliuI-

.I. nstaluo for thu monuv , uhuthur It U lu u-

JliOO cook btovu or a &HOO btuul ran u.
Cole & Coir ,

II MAIN

KhARNtVS HRIi ,

foveral Buildings Destroyed nntl Much

Valuable Property Iost (

SPLENDID WORK OF THE HOO ,

Kntlrc IjoiiH Will finitely I2.uccil Ton
TlioiiHum ! Dollni'H , Kiilly Cov-

ort'tl
-

by Insurance New
Opera ilousi' Slivnl.I-

vKMtxr.v

.

, Nol ) . . Nov. !! . - Special to TUB
ni : . | A destructive IIro broke out at 'J-

o'clock this morning lu the rear of R J-

.Urown's
.

shoo store , which altnon consumed
the butldliiK' and stook , and partially de-

stroyed
¬

the bulltllnt ; adjoining , occupied by-

llooloy Hros. , b.ikery and confectionery. Thn
stock of llooloy Uroa. was almost destroyed.
The llrumeii worked for two hours to snvo
the new opera house , which adlolnod iho shoo
store of.I. ! '. Drown. The opera house was
only slightly damaged.

The flames originated In an open sho.l in
the rear of the shoo store , and was communi-
cated

¬

to other parts of the uulldin so rapidly
that nothing could bo saved. The estimated
loss to Air. Urown Ist.V.t! ) , Insured forlf)0t )

as follows : In the Homo of Nt'W *"ork ,

$1,000 ; London As Lancashire , ? ITO! ; Hurt-
lord of Connecticut , fl. ' .'iO , and Uuardhxn ot
London , $." ( ) ,

The buildlnuM wore owned Dy N. L. D rail-
Icy , the millionaire nnnufacturerof Meridcn ,
Conn. , and wore insured for ?J00.( ) The
buildings wcro Insured as follows : Hartford
of Connecticut , $1 , : ) ( )( , and I'lupnlx of llnrl-
Jonl

-

, JTUO. The entlto loss of buildings and
stock amounts to $ 10500. The buildings
wore old frame shells ami the chances are
that they will bo replaced by n bandsomo
brick structure , as Mr. Hradloy has had this
matter under consideration for some llmo-

.Jlrl

.

( Peculiarly AflVuttMl.-
NIMMIV

.

: CITV , Nob. , Nov. 1. ( Spoclal to
Tin : Hr.K.J Miss Laura , eldest daughter of-
Hon. . V. I' . Pcabody of this prcolnot , is suf-
fering

¬

from a peculiar hallucination of the
mind to the effect that she lus uoon poisoned.-
.Mentally

.
. she suffered so that it was neces-
sary

¬

to call in a physician. All that a skilled
physician aud loving friends could do has
been done to ease the young lady's mind and
restore her to health once moro. She Is
slowly recuperating.

Closing tlio Stihooli-
.Cm

.
*. Nob. , Nov. ; i [ Special

Telegram to Tin : Bni : . ] The Kearney .school
has been i-losod on account of dlptherla , nno
the Sixth street school will probably be
closed tomorrow. Two now cases wore re-
ported today. -

iMcrrlolc County .Jinljo Arrcutcil.C-
BNTIIU.

.

. CITV , Nob. , Nov. I ! . [ Special
Telegram to Tin : 13ii.J: : The Judge of Mor-
nck

-

county was arrested today for election
coring within 100 feet of the polls.

New Application ot" u Slang I'tiraso.-
A

.

pretty Woodward avenue tfirl , with
a love for siting , nnd the proud posbcsbor-
of a fiithor with money enough , but binull
inclination to let go of it , aslcotl her
mother tlio other ittiy about tiIcing: u-

voyajro up the lakes , says the Detroit
I'Yco Press-

.Whore's
.

the money to come fromV
inquired the mother-

."Papa
.

, of eourso , " paid the girl-
."Not

.
much , of eourso , " corrected the

mother. "lie growls &o at every ad-
ditional

¬

expense that I sometimes really
think ho is as poor as tamarack swamp
land. I wouldn't start him to scolding
for anything by asking him for money. "

"Well , I'm not afraid , " heroically re-
sponded

¬

tlio daughter. "You say I can
go and 1'11-work him for the inonoy. "

"All right , go ahead , " and the girl
wont oil down town.

That evening she was in her father's
room , and her mother wanted her down
stairs-

."Fannie
.

, " she called , "como down
here ; I want you. "

"I'm husy , mamma , " feho answered-
."What

.

are you doingV-
""Working the growlormainma. " And

papa won't know until ho roads this
what made his wife laugh so lie could
hoar her clear up stairs-

.LoDuo's

.

Periodical Pills.
The Fiunuh luiuudy acts directly upon the

Ronoriith i organs and euros suppression of tliu-
menses. . JJnr thret ) forf. . nnd uan bo mailed ,
hhouhl notbo used durlnt; ] iro'iuuioy. Jobhur.s ,
driiKKlslHand tliu public Huppltnd by Goodman
Drug Co. , Onmlm.

iT WILL NOTDOBS IP YOU TAK-
BECRAUSE'S

HEAD-
ACHE

HeadaclieCapsuIes
{1500 Hownnl for * nv-

Inlmlous tiilitunen found
In Ilioe Cuptulct ,

- 'Perfectly-
fiarmlesi.Will Cure nny .

klml of
Monty refunded if not

vet.iv Sent postpaid
on lecclpl of pilce , '

Tivent-I'lxo Ccnt
NORMAN LICHTY , HAMILY CHBMI8T.

Doa MolnoB , lown.
roil i-AI.I' Mil HOIS-

TS."Lie

.

big COMPANY'S
EXTnACT OF BEEF

"in DARKEST AFRICA , "
"By HonryM. Stanley.'-

Tlip
.

1 U'Mir iVnipniiT'i Kxtriut wns the choicest. "
tmiri'.l' ' , l.

.l.lrHK
I.

ami uic-nt coups limt to tip tiropnroil In till
llclrnt nn.'inlUU' to mrvn nut C'llpfuU In onch IT ml-
I'lit'tltwin n * lie Htittftfcrcil in.1' I'utJti V , Vol. t

"Orm Mini ! mnn ui'il Inrii l nonr my ti'nt. 11(-
1wn nt onio hiiriu' In tire unit lulil nlttnn n faH-

lnihfM r u. iiiul Hh llu' niMition i r n pint ufliut-
hrrtli ininlo Irnin tliu I.U Mit ( '"uiiinny n Kitrnrl pi-
M'of worp tiT M lilni tnliK-

ir

i'liuo , Vol. 1L

( n u I innnly Mltli fno-

rltnllcuf.l
-

vov l.n inn's
Blk'nituro In blue Ink

nrrns' tub 1 tliiH'

THE OLDEST
MlI-vLvINCi FIRM

In tlio West, .
For Bread Malcingor Rolls.-
Wo

.

warrant ihia bnintl of Flour oqutil-
to tlio bet nitulo nnywlioro in the U. y-

ASIC YOUU GUOCKH FOli IT.
Other Hrumls-Whito LoifHtirly: Ulso.-

U.

.
. M. , Onmlm Agent ,

1118 Jiickson street.

A-

O

O
- o

* Hungarian Process..

*
W

ROLLER
COUNCIL 15LUFFS , IOWA.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.A-

P1TAL

.

STOCK $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000-

TOTAU CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000I-

. . A. Miller. K. O. Uli .imin , R Ij-

.II
.

1C. II irt. 1. I ) . Rdinnndson. Clinrlus.
K llaiiniin. Trans-iut Kenor.it b.inUlntf busi-
ness.

¬

. 1. truest capital and surplus of any bun'c-
In

'

Soiitliuusturn lori.-
NTEREST

: .

ON TIME DEPOSITS
rr-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.I'niil

.

U| > Ciinilul $100,000
Oldest orKnnlroil b.wHn the cltr. Korelun nnd-

clame tlo axchinKD nn t ocil ocjrltlai. l ipooht-
lattuntlon pilit to colluctlon . Aconuntt of Inillvla *

uiita , b.inks , bunkur nmt oorponitloni fiollclloJ.-
OorresiuMKlfnco

.
In vltml. ,

CIKO. 1'. SANKOItl ) . 1'roililont.-
A.

.
. W. UIKK.MAN. Caihlor.-

A.
.

. T. ItlUlC. A Ht.int Ciilil-

orUI riininlir-rt ; .At9rn °y (lt i-aw , NO. t
, , [ 'oiirl btroot , over Hush-

nell's
-

atoro. Toluiihimo No.H Huslnmi-
hours.. 8 a. ni. to Up. m , UounoU' " '" '

Attorneys at law 1'rao-
tc,0| i , , t10| aluo; and

federal courts. Uirjins ! . t and 5 tihusarC-
llcno block , Council ItlulTd. L-

LW. C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs ,

Funeral Director nml Embahnar-

.COOK'S

.

ELIiCTRlCAL SUPl'LIES
Special attention given to Hloctrio

Bells , Burglar Alarms , Announoiators
and Incandescent Wiring.

WALTER V. COOK ,

IS PKAUL ST. COUNCIL BLUFFS

Council Bluffs , la.
THIS KLEGANTLY APPOINTED

HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Manngor.

WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES
HAVE YOU CAUGHT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON LUMP 350.
LEXINGTON HUT300.

ROCK SPRINGS AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK.

16 Main Street. Telephone 43 ,

?j* . * . t-vv _J-vf ; * r iTTpfHrnr firii
- " '- ' ' , iJCOllHGiL ElUF-

FS.sfr'sa.. .
** *'

COUNCIL BLUFFS STERM DYES WORK
AlMcimlK of and Cluaniu : dent In DID , HIlu of the art. Faded an I atuluuilb-
rlCM made to loo' : as iooi.l; a-j new. Wo.-it proiajily ilono and dcllvurud In all iurW of tlio-
wn'ry. . Bond for price lUt.-

C
.

, A. MACIIAN , I'UOPRIKTOU.-
V

.

1013 Broadway , Near NorthwastoraDjpn , COU NOIL I3LUFF3 , IOWA.


